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PRICED TO SELL!!

Welcome to 5 Canna Street, Deception Bay - where endless possibilities await on this expansive vacant block of

land!Spanning a generous 636m2, this property presents a pristine canvas for you to craft your dream home. Nestled in a

prime location near both private and public schooling options, as well as the waterfront, convenience harmonizes

effortlessly with lifestyle in this highly sought-after area.With a dash of vision and creativity, you have the chance to mold

this plot of dirt into your ultimate residence. Remove the existing shed and let your imagination soar as you envision and

construct the home you've always dreamed of.Envision waking up to the gentle caress of the waterfront breeze, knowing

that everything you crave is just moments away. Whether it's tranquil walks along the water's edge or seamless access to

top-notch education for your family, this locale caters to every desire.But hold on, there's even more to explore! 77

Bancroft Terrace, also available for sale, adjoins 5 Canna, granting you the option to purchase one or both properties.

Picture residing in one while crafting your dream abode on the other, or even considering selling one once your new home

is complete. Are you seeking investment opportunities or room to expand? Why not secure both? With the potential for

subdivision (STCA), these properties offer boundless potential for future development, allowing you to expand your land

size and unlock even more possibilities.Don't allow this exceptional opportunity to slip through your grasp. Seize the

chance to transform this prime piece of real estate into your personal sanctuary. Contact us today to embark on the

journey of transforming your dreams into reality at 5 Canna Street!


